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Abstract
To meet the demand of medium and small-sized enterprises for help in equipment fault diagnosis, a remote fault 
diagnosis system was designed. The system consists of user interface, server in remote diagnostic center, and experts 
client. C/S mode was used between expert and server, B/S mode was used between user and server. The flow chart of 
equipment remote fault diagnosis help system was framed. Function of signal analysis and fault feature extraction
was implemented with virtual instrument technology based on LabVIEW. Function of remote data transmission was 
implemented by http and ftp. Real-time communication was implemented using commercial communication tools.
Oracle database was selected as tools of database management. PHP was selected as implementation language of 
dynamic interaction. Function of security authentication was implemented by password and token. The system has 
mature technology base, with rich functions, easy to operate, and with friendly and comprehensive interactive system. 
It provides a new way of remote fault diagnosis.
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1. Introduction
When encountering fault diagnosis problem can not be resolved, enterprise uses eager to get help of 
experts. But, due to funding and specific conditions, it is impossible that let experts go to each enterprise 
to help solve the problem. If there was a system can remote diagnose the fault of equipment, experts and 
enterprise users would all be facilitated, the efficiency of diagnosis would be improved, and the time of 
down would be reduced.
In recent years, with the development of Internet, the advance of Field bus, and the mature of Virtual 
Instrument, the technical premise of remote fault diagnosis has been provided. Several remote diagnosis 
systems have been designed by scholars.[1-2] Many of them have been used in practice, and shown good 
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operation results. Most of them based on distributed data acquisition orient to field measure and control. 
But in reality, many medium and small-sized enterprises do not have the ability to complete the 
construction of the monitoring network needed in above remote fault diagnosis system. However, they do 
need the help in fault diagnosis. The remote fault diagnosis system designed for them seldom reported. In 
this article, a remote fault diagnosis system was designed for them.
2. Overall design of system
2.1. Overall analysis
Many of technicians in medium and small-sized enterprises have a wealth of practical experience, but 
most of them have poor theoretical knowledge. The remote fault diagnosis help system designed for them 
should be easy to operate, and has friendly and comprehensive interactive system. Considering of its 
popular use and maturity, Internet was selected as platform of remote diagnosis. 
User inputs the information and uploads the data needed for help in the browser interface at user client.  
All these are transmitted to and saved in database of remote diagnostic center through Internet. Expert 
obtains the information of seeking for help in interface of expert client. Expert can get fault data and 
analyze the signal online, and give the result of diagnosis or recommendations of maintenance.  If needed, 
expert can communicate with user by typing, voice chat, and video chat.
It is worth mentioning that, in order to reduce the burden on the server, the database in the remote 
diagnostic center only store diagnostic data and diagnostic knowledge. Modules of extracting fault feature 
and diagnosis are in expert client. On the display interface of diagnosis result, user can see the expert’s 
conclusion and the diagnosis basis in text or in picture.
There are two main modes in application of network: C/S (client /server) and B/S (browser/server). 
The characteristic of C/S including: good real-time data transmission, data can be processed and saved in 
remote, good flexibility, can be used in applications of complex processing. The characteristic of B/S 
including: for the use of database technology, it has large data storage capacity, easy to query. 
Considering characteristic of this case, both modes were used. C/S mode was used between expert and 
server, B/S mode was used between user and server.
2.2. Remote fault diagnosis flow chart
The flow chart of equipment remote fault diagnosis help system was framed as shown in Fig. 1 (a).
When users encounter fault diagnosis problem that can’t be resolved, they can login the help system 
and submit information of fault. When experts get the help information, firstly analyze fault data and fault 
description by expert client. If conclusion can be drawn, they reply help information directly. Otherwise, 
experts can contact users for further information. After conclusion was drawn, experts can reply help 
information, or contact users to guide them maintenance. After fault was eliminated, users should login 
help system to sign the help has been finished.
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Fig. 1. (a) Remote fault diagnosis flow chart;                  (b) The block diagram of signal analysis module
3. Actualize of key module and key technologies
3.1. Module of signal analysis and fault features extraction
This module is running on expert client. In nature, it is a set of virtual instruments. This module can be 
actualized by many general soft development tools, and also can be actualized by special virtual 
instrument development soft. In this case, to reduce the workload of programming, and to shorten the 
development cycle, LabVIEW was selected as development platform. 
The block diagram of this module is shown in Fig. 1 (b). Firstly, fault signals to be diagnosed were 
displayed in time domain at interface. Then expert can select method of signal preprocessing, and 
analyzes the signal, extracts fault features. 
Various filter, analysis methods in time domain, analysis methods in frequency domain, analysis 
methods in time-frequency domain, and correlation analysis are all included in this module.
An analysis example using short time Fourier transform in this module is shown in Fig.2.
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Fig. 2. The signal analysis interface of short time Fourier transform
3.2. Remote data transmission technology
In this design, data need users to upload including fault signal data, fault description, interactive
information, voice, video, and so on. In some cases, expert need communicate with user in real time.
Data need transmitted in this system can be divided into two types. One is the transmission of common 
data, including fault signal, fault description, interactive information and other files uploaded as 
attachment, such as voice files, pictures, and videos. The other is real-time communication data, including 
online text chart data, online voice chart data, and online video chart data. Former can be actualized by 
common net transmit method, for example, method of http, method of ftp. Later either can be actualized 
by using self-developed communication tools, or be actualized by adopting various existing commercial 
communication tools. Using self-developed communication tools can save the content of communications 
conveniently, but extra programming effort needed, and difficult to guarantee the reliability and security 
of communication. Using existing commercial communication tools has good reliability and security, and 
easy to maintain or upgrade, but has difficult in collecting content of communications. In this design, 
real-time communication was implemented by using existing commercial communication tools.
3.3. Database management
There are massive data in this system, such as, large amounts of information uploaded by users, 
diagnosis conclusions and diagnosis knowledge submitted by experts. Only be effectively organized and 
managed, can serve for remote fault diagnosis efficiently. For this purpose, database should be used. 
Databases used broadly in current include Access, Ms SQL, My SQL, ORACLE, and so on. Access suits 
for using in small websites, Ms SQL and My SQL suit for using in medium and small-sized websites, 
ORACLE suits for using in large websites. Access and Ms SQL suit for using in windows operation 
system, My SQL suit for suing in Linux and UNIX operation systems, ORACLE can be used cross-
platform. Considering development in future, ORACLE was selected in this case. ORACLE has several 
outstanding features, such as, high openness, nice parallelism, high security, and easy to operate.
To dynamic use the data of database, active web languages needed. Active languages widely used in 
web including CGI, ASP, PHP, JSP, and so on. [3] Based on study, PHP was selected in this case. PHP is 
the abbreviation of Hypertext Preprocessor. The style of PHP is somewhat similar to C language. PHP 
supports almost all popular databases and operation systems. The most important is that PHP can use C, 
C++ as expansion of program.
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3.4. Security authentication technology
Network security authentication technologies mainly include password, token, identification of 
biological characteristics, and so on. [4] In the method of using password, system compares the password 
inputted by user with password stored in system. If match successful, then authorized, otherwise, didn’t 
authorize. In the method of token, information saved in card is used with identification number. In the 
method of identification of biological characteristics, many biological characteristics, such as fingerprint, 
retina, voice, handwritten signature, are used to determine whether to authorize access to the system. The 
method of identification of biological characteristics has the highest security, but not matures enough, and 
costs much. In this case, two methods was provided: password and token.
4. Conclusions
The designed system is based on widely used platform: Internet. Users can login system at anytime 
and at anywhere to release information for help in equip fault diagnosis. If needed, users can 
communicate with experts in distance by real-time chart, and confirm the information of fault. Experts in 
remote diagnostic center analyze the fault signal and description submitted by users, extract fault features, 
and draw the fault conclusion based on expert knowledge.  Then, experts can provide fault conclusion to 
user and guide them to maintenance. 
The design of this system can facilitate users of medium and small-sized enterprises to resolve 
equipment fault diagnosis problem, and has broad application prospects.
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